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Lions Talk Over 
Auction Sale Plans

In their meeting Wednesday at 
norm the Bronte Until Club discussed 
the coining auction sale which the 
group is sponsoring Chairman of the 
committee for the sale, Steve Hadley, 
made a report to the club and said 
that the sale will lie held at the Bronte 
I ractor Co. Tentative «late has lieen 
set April 16.

Purpose of the sale is to raise 
money for carrying on work which 
will lienefit the entire community 
Everyone is being asked by the club 
to donate items which will fie auction
ed tiff to the highest bidders at the 
sale.

If. (). Whitt, chairman of a special 
committee on meinliership. made a 
report to the club, lie  said that his 
committee has contacted several per 
sons tlu- past week and that they hope 
eveutuallv to get the memliership of 
the club built to a higher figure than 
where it stands now. He urged all 
memliers of the club to help the mem
bership committee every wav possible 
in getting new memliers.

L. T. Youngblood presided* at the 
Wednesday meeting m the absence of 
President Edward Cumbie.

Present were II. A. Springer. L. T. 
 ̂ouiighlood. l-'r.ink Keeney, H O. 

Whitt. Sam Spniell, Norman Kiker. 
J. H Mackey, Ben Oglesbv and Steve Badley
TRAINED ANIMALS 
FEATURED WITH 
SEAL BROS. CIRCUS

All arrangements have been com
pleted for the exhibition of the Seal 
Bros circus m Bronte, Sunday. April 
•'1. with the exception of where the 
show will lie located. The location 
will be chosen near town.

Seal Bros, circus and animal ex
hibition features a show replete with 
all new features and bright and color
ful new equipment, bringing to this 
city a circus which offers two hours 
of good, wholesome entertainment 
with a host of Big Top favorites.

Among the principal features with 
the circus will lie Wilbemina, ponder
ous performing pichvderm. Iieaiitiftil 
and highlv educated liberty horses, 
aerial ballets, famous jugglers; acro
batic and tumbling feats, and a con
tingent of fun-making clowns.

( ) ii the midway will be the big side 
show with many unique, interesting 
and eslucational features, along with 
popcorn, cotton candy, soft drinks, 
balloons and other items.

There will be one performance 
given in Bronte at two o'clock on 
that Sunday afternoon. The doors will 
open at one p. m.

COUNTY AGENT'S 
CORNER

The Livestock Show season iv over 
with the wool show just around the 
comer. Coke Countv 4-11 Club boys 
exhibited 8 calves. 40 lambs and 8 
pigs in four shows. Their total prizes 
won were $.175.00, which is not sen
sational. but their sales returned a 
neat profit altogether. Wavnc Arrott’s 
Scramble Calf sold for $550.00 at 
Houston while J. B. Arrott s lust place 
fine wool lamb sold for 70 cents per 
iMiiind Melba Dean Cartni.iu showed 
her steers at Abilene and sold them 
for 16 tents per pound. Lambs which 
were ship|>ed from the Hubert la-r 
Show to Ft Worth brought 25 cents 
on the market.

It will soon lie time to give Regis
tered Duroc gilts to some Ixivs who 
want to raise some good pigs Coke 
Countv 4 H boys have as good Dunns 
as can lie found. The demand for 
pigs is greater than our supply. We 
iiad calls last fall for 45 pigs from one 
counts alone, but we could not supply 
the pigs

B. iv s interested in getting a Sear’s 
gilt should see your (anility Agent 
right awav. He will tell you how to 
get one of these fine pigs To those 
Imvs whose sows have farrow«! re
cently. vou should give vour pigs the 
verv best of care I have already hail 
several calls for pigs from other conn 
tie*. Naturally, those htivmg pigs will 
take the nice* they can find Cet a 
pig supplement to feed vour animals 
unless you have plenty of milk to 
spare them

Arnold Ball was a business visitor 
in Lubbock last weekend

Help the Red Cross Help You

Kickapoo Dam Offers 
Possibility for Water

WHERE TWO DIED
Pictured above is the death trap where Mrs ( lara Auten, 20, and 
her two-month-old daughter, (  lara Jeon, dlrd several day* ago 
The automobile crashed into a bridge across the highway from

the old Juniper school, about five miles south of Bronte Three 
other persons wrrr injured in the arridessi.

— Photo eosirtesy Standard-Time*

Sim No I Billie Hanks. Kllenlmr 
ger wildcat in the western part of 
Coke Counts and three miles east of 
the Jameson Field, was coring aheail 
at 6.067 feet in Pennsvlvanian lime 
above the Strawti

In the Jameson Field, Sun No. I 
Mate River Tract was making hole 

; at 7.455 feet in shale. Sun No. I O n - 
I Iral National Bank recovered only 

wash water in swabbing down 5,400 
leet in testing open bole between 
6.470 and 6,5.17 feet, the total depth 

Sun No, 2 Annie Cummings in the 
Millican field, seven mile* of the 
Jameson fieJd, prepared to run lulling 
for completion at 5,976 feet in lime 
Sun No. 3 Annie Cummings was drill 

: ing at 2.275 feet in shale.

SIGN DRILLING CONTRACT
F.. ( . Stephens iv pictured above in the center signing a drilling lease on two cits lots 
situated in the heart of Bronte. The hits are owned h* lav lor Fmersou. local lease man. 
shown on the left. Stephens paid $1.000 lor the leuse and will forfeit the entire sum 
unless he starts drilling operations within 00 daw. I lie contract was signed Fridas of 
last week. Claude Braz/rll of MrCamrv. shown no the right, was a witness to the deal

— Photo hs Jim Carll and courtess Standard-1 imes

Another Permit Granted 
To Drill in City Limits

Announcement was made Thiirsciav 
that a permit has tieen granted to 
Howard Hill and F.arl B Persons of 
Crand Saline to drill No. I F. L. 
Brown on the Bronte townsitc. The 
location is on a Ds acre tract in the 
80-acre tract survey originally patent
ed to W. W . McCutcheon in section 
W. C&M Ih . survey . It is in the center 
of lot 2, blink 13, and 75 feet from 
the north line and 70 feet from the 
east line of blink 13. Three other 
permits have been granted to drill in 
the city limits.

A deal was closed late* last week 
giving E. C. Stephens ol F.astland the

Four Names Filed 
For City Offices

Four persons have In-en placed on 
the ballot lor the three city council- 
men jobs that will be filled in the 
election on April 5. Candidates for 
the offices are J. P. McGuire, partner 
in McGuire Bros. Welding Works. 
Vernon C. 1-ammcrs, owner of the 
Lammcrs Lumlier Companv. II A 
Springer, manager ol the lin-al West 
Texas Utilities office, and Sam W. 
Sprui ll, owner of the Bronte Cafe.

The candidates will seek to fill two 
vacancies left bv the expiration of the 
terms of Cecil hemp and W W Mil 
liken and one tinexpired term of I) K 
Cleon, who has moved from town

The election will lx- held in the 
cits ball on April 5 and the |xi|ls will 
Ih- open from 8 o'clock in the morning 
until 6 o'clock in the afternoon Noah 
Pruitt will lie the election judge and 
Mrs. Otis Smith and Mrs R W Rees 

I are the assistant fudges.

lease on two lots lielnnging to Taylor 
Fmersou Stephens is to liegin drill 
mg within 90 days or forfeit $1,000  
lease money. (See picture above.)

Placid No. I Robert Forman has 
moved in a cable tool rig after en
countering difficulty in bringing in 
that well at 4,970-94 feet Reports sas 
that swabbing will continue in an 
effort to make the well produce <>u 
a drillstem test it made 1,090 feet of 
high gravity green oil. but after 
cementing the casing, it tias swabbed 
• Its

Humble No. 2 Nannie Ash has 
spudded to 112 feet and cemented

KRUN WILL CARRY 
NEWS FROM BRONTE

Arrangements have been made 
bv the Bronte Enterprise with radio 
station K R t'V  Ballinger, to carrs 
news from Bronte each dav except 
Sundav.

R. F. Bruce, manager of the 
Ballinger station said this week 
that he will begin the broadcasts 
next Mmxla* ami that the time will 
fie each morning from 7:15 to 7:20.

Mr. Bnue staled further that he 
will he unable to cam  details of 
all news around Bronte in this lim
ited time hut that he will carry as 
much ol tlie news as possible in the 
five minutes each day.

The people of Bronte are ex- 
trrmelv fortunate in being able to 
secure this time on Station KHUN 
and the editor of the F.nterprise 
wants to urge all readers of the 
paper tu listen to these daily broad
casts for news of Bronte and the 
surrounding territory.

104« inch casing at 272 led  with 230 
sacks Humble No I Ash was waiting 
on a pump alter developing salt wa
ter It flowed 262 7 hands ol oil late 
last week after acidizing with 2.000 
gallons of acid.

) .irlxirnugh in Son and others No. I 
Addle Fletcher w a s reported to lie 
drilling Im-Iow 5,800 feet in lime and 
shale. The unofficial report stated 
further that the well will lie drilled 
ahead to the F.llcnburger, expected at 
around 6,00(1 feet No shows of pro
duction base been reported The No. 
1 Fletcher is Ix ing drilled tight and 
official figures are not available.

J K Wadlev No I Sam Gray was 
drilling below 1 0 0  feet, all unofficial 
report said llickok & Reynolds and 
Dan Anltl No. 2 E ( '  Rawlings was 
drilling Im-Iow 1.900 feel It is a south 
offset to No. I Rawlings ami a north 
olivet to Humble No I Ash

Prospects of a dam to tie built on 
the knkajNMi (.reek are now under 
consideration by the Bronte city coun
cil and the UCRA. According to 
ftlUJKM H <> Whitt the plan will lie 
acceptable if it is found to lie legal 
bs the UCRA

The proposal called lor the UCRA 
to issue revenue bonds in the amount

Red Cross Drive 
Still On In County

I lie Red Cross drive is still on in 
( oke counts with olficials report
ing that although the drive is lag
ging a little, thes arr confident that 
the goal will he reached. No totals 
were available at press time due to 
the fact that most of the workers 
base not reported their collection*.

II A Springer, chairman of the 
drive, thanked those who have 
helped with the drive so lar. and 
urged their continued cooperation.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Abuei Jackson. Abilene Negro, was 

fined $ I (Hi ami costs, a total of 
$110.27 by Judge Jell Dean in county 
court Tuesday on a plea ol guiltv to 
a charge of transporting Ix-rr in a dr* 
county.

Jackson was arrested late Monday 
on tin- highway sooth of Bronte and 
alMiut 15 cases of beer were seized 
bv inspectors for the San Angelo oi
lier ol the Texas Liquor Control 
Board.

of $125.000 In tliis event, a dam 
with a storage capacity ol 600 acre 
tret will he built on the Kickapoo, a 
mile northeast ol Bronte. A lake of 
this size would supply a town of 
2,500 people lor live years The I muds 
would lie retired bv the city of Bronte, 

i from w a t e r  department receipts, 
through a contract entered into be
tween the city and the UCHA.

According to Whitt, the plan is now 
liemg processed by the legal depart- 

I incut of the UCRA to determine its 
legality.

At the same tune, the UCRA is 
studying a similar proposal for the 
alleviation of the watrr shortage at 
Robert Lee II these plans are con
sidered legal by tlie UCRA. a dam 
would lie built on Mountain Creek 
cast of Hubert Lee- on the same terms 
a* would lie offered to the city of 
Bronte.

GRADE SCHOOL WINS 
AT WATER VALLEY

The Bronte track teams did well 
j lor themselves Saturday at the Watri 

Valiev meet with the grade school 
team taking top honors in their divi- 

I s io n  Rnlx-rt la-e won the senior divi
sion .mil San Angelo won the junior 
meet.

Five teams were entered in the 
three grade school events and Bronte 
won a total of 12 points. Gentry of 
Bronte placed first in the 50 van! 
dash and the MM) yard dash, and the 
relay team won third in the 440 relay.

In the senior meet, Sandusky of 
Hroiite placed second in the high 
hurdles and third in the broad jump.

GLOVE MAKING TOPIC 
AT HD CLUB MEETING

The Bronte Junior WHD chib Jiad 
ail all dav meeting Friday. March 18, 
in the educational binMmtj Each
member brought a cover«! dish, and 
Leona Taylor, hostess, served coffee
and tea.

Mr* Arrott demonstrated how to 
make gloves and several members 
made a pair of gloves Mrs Arrott 
also presided user the business meet 
ing.

The roll tall was answered with 
select«! subjects hs Mmcs Arrott. 
Emerson. Glark Glenn. Gentry, Mo
llila* McQueen Springer, Rawlings 
Taylor. Hickman. Walton. W a rd . 
Scott and two v isitors. Mrs H O 
Whitt and Mrs Allen Rutner

Mrs A F. Gentry gave a report on 
the last council meeting l’lanv were 
discussed lor the bingo party to lie 
held in the cit* hall Monday night 
Man li 21 at seven o'clock The cluh 
members exchanged sunshine pal gilts 
and names were drawn for the next 
three months.

The next meeting will lx- held April 
6  with Mrs H. S Walton

HALLMARK FUNERAL 
HELD HERE FRIDAY

Funeral services lor Alec Hallmark. 
75 were held here last Friday Hall
mark has Ixx-n a farmer in the Bronte 
territory Vince 1900 and had moved, 
with hu family, to Clyde tn Decern - 
lx-r of 1948 lb- died last Thursday 
at his home there. His death was at
tributed to a heart attack.

Interment was in the Fairs lew cem 
cterv here Survivors include his 
widow, two sons, lax- ol Bronte and 
Claude ol Clyde, a brother. Olhe of 
Dallas, and two sisters. Mrs Will 
Hickman ol Bronte, and Mrs. Delia 
Ogle of Fort Worth

Hallmark was born ui Sept., 1871 
in Limestone county. His wife is the 
former Miss Fannie Cleartnati ol 
Llano county. They were married in 
1894 and moved to Bronte Ui 1900.

MARCH OF DIMES NET 
IN COUNTY IS $1.079

Coke county made a g(xxl showing 
in the March of Dunes campaign 
which closed March 1, according to 
J M Rippetoe, chairman of the drive. 
A total of $1,108 52 was collected in 
the county and expenses lor the or
ganization were $29 47 'l"he net was 
$1.079.05

Hippetoe said that hall of the 
amount, $519.52. was sent to the 
National Foundation l o r  infantile 
paralysis and that the other hall is 
retained in the county for use here 
He expressed hi.s appreciation to the 
wiirker* and contributors iti the coun
ty for their generous contributions ol 
time and money

Help the Red ( ros* Help Yim

FILM SHOWN AT 
DIVERSITY MEETING

Mis* Fudnra Hawkins of the Abi 
line West Texas Utilities office was 
the guest speaker at the Dn-ersity 

1 cluh meeting in the home of Mrs 
W H Maxwell. Jr., last Thursday 
night Miss Hawkins showed a tech 
tiicnlnr film. "Our Neighbors to the 
Soutli to about twenty memliers ol 
the club and two visitors. Mrs. Ernest 
Ives and M rs. Word.

In keeping with the international 
relations theme, cluh memliers an
swered the roll call with the name 
of a Latin-American country and an 
interesting fact about that country

A short business session was held 
mil Rill Maxwell played several vio 
liu tmmlier*

Die hostess then served a refresh 
mrnt plate ol tuna fish salad, crackers, 
devil's lixxl cake and coffee.

Honks Well Coring 
Ahead at 6 ,061  Ft.
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PREPARE FOR 
LEAN YEARS

Lgypt had P*enty for seven straight years,
Then seven so lean they might have brought tears,

But Joseph had vision, he said to the lung,
"Y o u r dream says plainly save is the thing 

So the king said save and Egypt got by 
And you can do likewise if you will try 

The world still runs m cycles today,
And we should prepare the very same way 

TH E FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  believes people now should 
Prepare tor hard times when times are good

IN  B R O N T E
MIWMiii .iiiim iM aM M M M l'i | ■NUitllll

TN I
BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Published Weekly by 
BKN O C IJsSBY , JR

C L I F T  F U N E R A L  H O M E
For Your Ambulance Service

Entered as second-class matter at the 
I’ >»t (Mine at Brimte. Texas. March 1, 
19IV under the Act ol March 3, 1879

Subscription Hates

t’er year, m Coke and admitting
counties $2.00

Per year, elsewhere $2.50

Any reflection on the character or 
standing ol any [lerson. firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

t A Jv s it i i ir .q  IW pteM .iU tiv«

( hdican P«ss Association

R O B ER T  LEE 
Phone 24
Co lle«t

B R O N T E
Phone

49

Used Cars
KEY MOTOR CO.

BALLINGER. TEXAS

k VISER KR VZIER DEALER

( 11 ( I IO \  BY Pt HI l( U IO N

IIIK  STATE O F TEXAS 
TO J M Hook« and his unknown 
heirs, and Hooks, wile of
) M Hooks and her unknown heirs 
GHFF TING
You are <orninaudesl to appeal and 
answer the plamtiH ’» petition at or 
betöre 10 o'clock A M of the first 
Monday altri the expiration of 42 
days Iroin the date ot issuance oi this 
( . italioti the same lieing Monday the 
ISth day ot April. A D . 1949. at or 
la tón Id o'clock A M . before the

Jimmie l ee spent the weekend with
Ins grandfather, Luther Nixon.

Ellis Lee ol Broekshtre and Joe B.
Lee, Alton Bradbury, Alton Morgan, 
Clyde law, all of Mavercik, attended 
the Woodmen of the World conven
tion in Mexico City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster spent 
I uesday with the Herbert Hollands. 
Mrs. Emil Michulka and son visited 
them Thursday night.

Sunday sctuail will start at 10.30 
Sunday morning at the Baptist church. 
Churvii services will also ne held.

Mr. and Mrs. IT C. Hedges, and 
Mi and Mis Floyd McCarty were 
Ballinger shoppers Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Jim Clark visited Mrs 
Mary Creenbnd and Mrs. Fila Mc
Dowell in Miles Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Brown ol Bronte 
and NIi and Mrs. Edwin Creel of 
San Angelo attended church services 
Saturday night.

San Angelo shopjiers Saturday were 
Mrs. J. C. Boatright. Mrs. T. C. («leg 
horn. Mr. and Mrs Dee Foster. Mrs 
James Holland. Mr and Mrs. James 
law, Mrs. H V Hedges. Mr and Mr*. 
Charlie Brown and Mrs Jodie Hedges 
and (aithy.

Mars Evelyn Oat» of San Angelo 
y isitesl her grandparents, the Willard 
Caudles, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller of San 
Angelo recently moved to the com
munity and will live on the C. L. 
Cook ranch.

Mrs. Jim (Mark and Mr». Herbert 
Holland suited Mr» limner (Mark in 
San Angelo Saturday.

Sunday guests of the Herbert Hol
land» were Mr. and Mrs. Dewauie 
Herrington and son» ol San Angelo 
and Mr and Mrs James Holland and 

| ( hildren.
Mi»»es Mary lam Alexander and 

Nila Fa» Holden suited Miss Mary 
Brown at Tennyson Sunday.

Hev and Mrs Dee Cox and chil
dren »pent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs Edd Holden, were dinner 
gue»t» of Mr, and Mr» Floyd Mo- 
( '.arts Sunday ami «upper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wade Sunday 
evening.

HAYRICK HD MEMBERS 
HAVE ALL DAY MEET

The Hayrick home demonstration 
club members met Thursday, March 
17, at the school house for an all-day 
meeting They studied glove making 
and a pair of ladies' gloves were cut 
out and made. Gladys Waldrop and 
Mrs. Pat Hive« gave the demonstra 
tioa.

Guest» present lor the meeting were 
Mrs. Pat Rives and Mrs. Tom Hive» 
of the Friendship club and Mr» 
Beaver» ami Mr» Best of the I'nimi 
club and Mr» (>. A Warrington of 
San Angelo.

The next meeting will be on Mon
day. April 4. The change in meeting 
time is because of the district meeting 
to be held in San Angelo on April i .

During the war, Navy personnel 
i unsullied one pound ol meat per day, 
tw ice as much as they were accustom
ed to as civilians.

• • •
In the last six months, the Navy's 

Air Transport Squadron Two. using 
the flying bouts. MARS, averaged 
over seven hours in the air per plane 
per day.

Help the Bed Cnm  Help You

Attention!
WE NOW HAVE

0ZARKA SPRING WATER
Shipped from  the fam ous Eureka  H ea lth  Sp rings,

Top of the O xa rk t.

W ate r is essentia l to life  and h ea lth . D rin k  Soft W ate r

Vita-Lite Water and Distilled

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E

- J
■—9

E X C E L L E N T  E 0 0 I )  —
I xcrllriit f« m m 1 is ni 11 h i ict i vi if 11 a modern 
and hotn» \ atmosphere make the Cactus 
the place to no. Everybody doe*«

THE CACTUS CAFE

We Now Offer EVERYTHING 
You Need For Building —

Sheet rock —  A ll K in d t ot Doors at A ll Prices —  Screen 
Doors —  M a rt in ’s Paints. Pa in t Brushes. Colors in O il —  
Plenty ot Cem ont —  Sm all Tools for Bu ilders —  Cotton 
fire p ro o f Insu lation  Those are |ust a tew of the many 
item s we have on hand to m ake our bu ild ing service com 
plot# W e 'll appreciate the opportunity to figu re  w ith 
you on any su e d  |ob

VERNON C. LAMMERS LUMBER CO.
Day Phone 14S N ight Phone 174

Honorable District Court of ( «ike 
Counts, at the Court House m Hubert 
le e . Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was tiled on 
' I.. Till il.i\ of March 10R8 
I he file number of said suit being 
Nn 1777.
Tin- name» of the parties in said suit 
US ( 1» Smith .1» Plaintiti. and J
M Hooky and his unknown heir«, and 

Hooks, his wife, and her 
unknown heirs as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit

An action m trespass to trv title 
to recover title and possession of 
L ilt  Nine 9 ' and Ten (10). Block ; 
Twenty-seven (27) of the Origmal 
Tow mite ot Bronte, Texas m which 
the Two, Four, and Ten year 
statutes of Limitation air plead 
And Plaintiff prays for title and 
possession, writ of restitution, costs, j 
and general relief.

Istiied this the 7ih day of March 
1949
(oven urn let ms ham) and *eal of 
said Court. at office in Robert law. I 
Texas this the 7th day of March 
A D 1049.

W ILLIS SMITH
sFA l Clerk. Dlstrvct Court.

Coke Countv, Texas

Mr and Mrs James Harris of San 
Angelo visited Hill Alexander aiul 
lamily Sunday Mrs. Henry Boatright 
anti Ginger Ann of Miles visited them
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Dovlc Glrghorn and 
lainilv of Miles visited Mr and Mrs 
T ( .  Glrghorn Sunday.

An election will lie held at the 
school house Saturday. V<iters of the 
community arr urged to vote.

iimiiHmiimmiiiiiiimiiiiHiiiimiiMiiimMi

W e will buy off wools such as 
clippings, tags, dead, pulled, 
block, and small lots of good 
wool.

J. M. LEA WOOL WAREHOUSES
108 112 WEST 3RD ST. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

SPECI \L PRICES ON l SEI) CARS 
THIS WEEKEND 

We Will Not Be Under-Sold
1947 Dodge 4 Door, c lean , low m ilot 
1947 O ldsm obile Sedanette 
1944 Ford, new motor. 2 door 
1941 B u ick , 4  door, a good ono 
1941 Ford, 2-door 
1934 P lym outh coupe $ 1 0 0  00

TRUCKS
New 1949 GMC, IV« Ton, 2 »pood roar 
1945 GMC, 2-Ton, 2 speed roar ond 
1945 Chevrolet. 1 V| Ton, 2 »pood rper

W« Finance Our Own Paper 

For a Bettor Buy —  See

BRONTE MOTOR SALES
'1

BROOKSHIRE 
BROWSINGS

Hv Me» Herbert Holland
B \ and Jodie Hedge’s visited in 

F.ltnda, Arizona last week.
Mr and Mrs Janie« law and Judy 

»|*-nt Monday with Mr. and Mr* D*v 
Footer

Mi and Mis. Vernon Jones of 
Miles »isitr-d Mr and Mrs. Emil 
Mi< liulku Thursday.

Mrs Jodie Hesiges and Cathy. Mrs 
Kills law and Mrs B V Hedge« at 

i tendesl a *how in Rallmger Thursday 
: night

Mr and Mrs I .inns Montgomery oi 
San Angelo vmted her parents here 
Thursday night, and also spent Sun- 

I dav with them
The Franklm Thomas » visited the 

T G Gleghorns Tuesday n ig h t .  
Mm«-» B V and Bonnie Hedges werr 
ah« there

PUMICES
GIVE YOU

-  EFFICIEN CY

-  DEPENDABILITY

-  ECONOMY
Gas app liances do the jpb you want done better and 
they save you money on fu e l and m aintenance.

We are Dealers 
for

BEAUTIFUL
AMERICAN

and
ELGIN

Steel Cabinet 
Units

Le t us show you how you 
can transfo rm  your k itc h 
en into a dream  k itch e n .

_

BUTANE SERVICE COMPANY
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer

BRONTE 123 PHONES ROBERT LEE 92

Ready- to  -  ft ear

Final Coat and Suit Sale 
Beginning This Weekend
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Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Ballinger's Big Department Store

HAVE FOR YOU NOW
Royal Typewriters

New Hoover Sweepers

Admiral Radios and

Phonograph Combinations

Sherwin-Williams Paints

Hoover Electric Irons

Roper Cas Ranges

Monarch Electric Ranges

Complete Bathroom Sets

(¿as or Electric W ater Heaters

Beantifnl Wallpaper

Wearing Apparel for 

all the family

BIG SALK ON LIVING ROOM

FURNITURE
STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 25

YOU SAVE $30 TO $70
CO M E -  SEE -  BUY -  SAVE -  SAVE

MnMIianBrouCo.
'Ö Ö

BALLINGER, TEXAS
“Where Most People Trade'

Patronize These Advertisers

Stinri up Is In

Spring is also the time to fix up 
around the place —  See us for 
your hand tools: Hammers, Saws 
Paints and other Merchandise.

Now Is the Time to Start Thinking About Planting 
GARDENS, LAWNS, SHRUBS, ETC.

See Our Large Selection of Tools 

Garden Rakes Ix*af Rakes 
Hoes Spades

Spading Forks W ater Hose

Poultry Supplies —  .22 Rilles —  Aladdin I-amps 

and Supplies —  All Kinds of Enamelware —  

Chrome Kitchen Stools

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORB
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The Speech class will present two 

one-act plays. "What Grandmothers 
Know" and “Blue Beads,” Monday, 
March 28. at 8 p. ni. in the high 
school auditorium. Admission is 10 
cents (or all school children arid 15 
cents for all adults. Everyone is in
vited to attend and proceeds will go 
for the senior trip.

Typists (or the district meet are to 
lie Billie Millikin and Dorothy Scott 
Earl Husk was chosen as alternate.

Sophomores were given a skating 
party by their room mothers last ! 
Thursday. March 17. After a weiner 
roast at the Bronte park, the group 
went to Robert I.ce to skate.

Marian Griffith, a new sophomore 
from Magnolia. Arkansas, was given a

HERES
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Rev. and Mrs Clyde Rich are the 
parents of a daughter. Rev. Rich is 
pastor of the Blackwell Baptist church.

Mrs. Nancy Bagiev had as her 
guests Saturday, Mrs. Otha Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lint/ of Littlefield, 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Nobles and daugh
ters of San Antonio ami Jimmie Best 
of Sweetwater.

lames Little, vocational agriculture 
teacher, took Billie Burl Holland. Sou- ! 
nv Sweet, Dink Lanier ami Cleboume 
Hnlatid to Sweetwater last week to 
show their calves at the stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sweet of Dallas 
visited Mr I Sweet and other rel.i 
lives here last weekend.

The Rov Sandersons and the II. C. ■ 
Raneys visited relatives in Sterling 
City Sunday.

M is  J a m e s  Little returned from ill 
El Paso hospital where she has lieen 
ill for several months.

Mrv Ollie Modrall and Mrs Or.i 
llatisell are still ill in a Sweetwater 
hospital.

All all dav picnic will l»‘ held at 
the Blackwell school on Fridav. April 
1. Everyone is invited to attend and 
bring a lunch Rasehall games will 
l>e plaved in the afternoon.

Mrs. Pat Disinucke and son John
ny. of Sweetwater visited Mr. and 
Mis. Kvertt Hrvant Monday.

MIHIHIHMIlNIHItlllllUlHIIIIHIHIUIIIMimi

big reception at school Tuesday. She 
has a sister, Peggy, who is in the 
seventh grade.

Don’t forget the (peach plays Mon 
day night)

Billie Millikin entertained Mnnd.iv 
night with a dance at her house — 
oops, pardon, a party I

A boys' team and two girls' teams 
played Norton Friday afternoon. TJir 
high school boys and girls won their 
games and grade school girls were 
defeated.

Bronte boys went to the track meet 
at Water Valley last Saturday. The 
grade school boys got first place in 
their class, with Hilly Jack Gentry as 
outstanding track man fur the team

P. F  girls are coming out for soft 
hall. The first day of practice showed 
no signs of any outstanding playing, 
only a few sore muscles.

Boys, why the lagging tongues 
when coming from the track field?

Speech students have lieen practic
ing the one-act plays after scJhmiI.

Everyone is trying to make at least 
a TO in all subjects,

Because of protests, gossip has lieeri 
censored from Ghulk Dust. Sorry, 
mavlie next week. If you liked the 
gossip section, let us know.

Mr. Gar ml I has set the date for the 
senior trip May 5 and fi. No place 
lias been deckled on.

The seniors ordered their im ita
tions and cards this week.

WSCS MEMBERS END 
CURRENT STUDY

Tile WSGS of the Bronte Method
ist church met last Monday in the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Ranev. The meet 
mg opened with prayer anil Mrs. I.iini 
Lassw’ell concluded the study "On 
Our Own Doorstep "

Plans were made fur tfie annual 
WSCS conference this week and six 
inemlHTs. Mines If. O. Whitt. S A. 
hiki i Alfred I iv lot I \ l i  p M l  
T. F. Sims. Barney Modeling and 
Rev and Mrs. Mauldin and Sandra, 
were to attend the conference.

Eleven mem tiers were present and 
were served sandwiches, potato chips, 
pickles, cookies and cokes.

Rev. Alvin Mauldin and son. Alvin 
Jr., attended a sub-district meeting of 
the MYF last Saturday afternoon at 
the Trinity Methodist church in San 
Angelo. HELP T i n  R FD  GROSS

SPRING PLANNING
In planning for busy days ahead, the farmer finds 

his telephone a convenient means of saving time and 
effort. A quick, convenient call on the telephone will 
save him hours of needless trovel ond effort in order
ing supplies or attending to other town business. We 
know that our plans for increased rvrol telephone 
service will be welcome news to all progressive farmers.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

EUTERPEAN CLUB HAS 
THURSDAY MEETING

Hv Mrs. < harlrv Ragsdale

Mis Buy Sanderson entertained the 
Euterpean club of Blackwell TJiiirs- 
dav in her home, with Mrs. II. O. ; 
HaneV as co-host ess

M rv Austin Jordan was the leader 
with the Hihle as the subject The 
club motto for the month. "When 
music and Christianity are bettrr un
derstood. there will be no more war", 
was read and the members sang "In 
< Imvt there is tin East or West ” Mrv 
Austin Jordan gave a paper on "Chrivt 
ol tin' Andies.

Mrs. Roy Sanderson r e a d  the 
scripture.

Tin- centerpiece for the table was 
an arrangement of spring flowers. A 
St. Patrick's day theme was carried 
out in the refreshment plates which 
were verveil to Mines O T  Colvin. 
Vernon Haggerton. W. (> linkman, 
Austin Jordan. H R McCorlev, I. W 
Sweet. Charles Ragsdale. R V Cope
land. J im- Weddles and tlir hostesses

CARD OF THANKS
We take this wav of expressing our 

j deepest appreciation and gratitude to 
all our dear friends for their tender 

| sympathy and tribute of beautiful 
; flowers.

Mav God bless you each and all.

Mrs Alex Hallmark 
las* Hallmark 
Claude Hallmark

Judge Sandusky was at home last 
weekend He is a freshman agricul
ture student at Texas AítM
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You, too, con holp 
through Your
RED CROSS

Voting of rangts to ehoosg from... but
ONLY

TM PM
_ has thtm-u-srr--

isü

Your go.d« to 
th* bail In

Y e t  — lo o k  a t a ll th e  rest, cheat 
sec tb c  T ep p en  G ee K i l l * ,  — 
the only range w ith tb c  T e l-U - 
Set, the ’‘ co n tro lle d  c o o k in g "  
penel chet gives you —

a Avt«matl< C lock - tim es your oven

• Viiim iaU er—signals w hen c o o k in g ’s done

• *Ovee-Oa* ttgeul—glows when oven is I V )
lighted V '

• Tim.a Applien«« Outlet—times toaster or
p erco lator

• V ls l*« IA « -tim c  and tem p erature ih e r t

Also Other Ranges to Select From  

Priced $ 9 9 . 5 0  U p

King-Holt Furniture
Largest f iirniturr and Appliaiue More in Runnels t mints — Hallinger

AND
ANIMAL

EXHIBITION

250
PEOPLE

101 Performing 
ANIMALS

AN AMAZI.NU COI I A C TIO S O F M O R I D  SAM  O i k  C I R C O  
A R T U T k  AND TRA IN ED  ANIMAI s I.  A l i l i  III D 
FR O M  THE roiR C O R N E R * O f  T H E EA RTH  •

Tw o fu l l  H ours o f  (lo a n ,  V holosttmo Lnlartainmanl 
fo r  tho In lira  Family

Bud E. Anderson s Morid te m o n e  U li»  HTA H O RSEk 
* * * * *

M il H kL M IV A —la tr im i P .rto rm in * Elopluuil en 
Tour In America 

• *  •  • •
l i t  KOHL TU IO— lu tar natio  nelly tem o n e J u f  siero. 

* * * * *
THE K I M K U  t l U t S v - B e r r k e r k  tOdrrs feupreme. 

* * * * *
TH E B A STIA  T R O II 'E — H l(b  T ight M ire A rtista. 

* * * * *

C low ns C a lo ra  *  7 m in e d  / ’u n ic i  *  F .d u rn la d  
l l i i f i  and  M iin lm t and a H ost o f  O th e r  A rts

BRONTE
SUNDAY, APRIL
AFTERNOON SIIOVL ONLY 

PO P! LAR PRICES
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimnHNi

Patronize These Advertisers

MOMNG Ì

IN M U ) AND SNOW
With these great

U. S. ROYALS
Throe sturdy tiros err specially do 
signed lor oars operating in mud and 
snow The deep-rut tread bites right 
tfirmigh slippery curie one— gripe the 
ground provide« positive traction both 
forward and reverse

< inroe in en d tfseee famous
Mud end Snow K ov els today

BILL RAGSDALE TIR E CO.
Harris at Chadhotime Dial 4254 San Angelo

V
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Help the tied Crua* Help You

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offer* you • 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Taatv I u m U  

join your friend* at

ALEXANDER'S
In An gain, ( aacho h  Chad.

The Bronte Enterprise

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Bv Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin

Christ promised, “I will build my J 
Church", and “the gate* of hell ihall
uot prevail against i t "  Is the Church 
on the offensive today, or on the de
fensive? Is a Church on the defensive 
really Christ's Church? It seems t o ! 
me that Christ meant His Churvh to 
be on the offensive against all of the J 
evils of the world. Like a mighty j 
arms, moves the Church of Cod Am 
1 doing my part In the great offensive 
movement?

BRIG H T
IN

W H ITE

Ask to see
STYLE No. 1340 

As Sketched

Breeze airily  into a busy 
day, glide into enchanting 
nights of fu n - it  makes no 
d ifference to these white 
leather twin strap sandals 
Bu ilt to wear for all sum 
mer occasions, their low 
price w ill surprise you*

Only $4 .95

Cumbie & Mackey
BRONTE

Si if
O N

Friday Night - March 25

FR EE  IA L L O O N S  FOR T H E  K ID D IE S  
FR EE  G A N D Y  S IC E  C R E A M  FOR A LL?

LOCATED ON WEST BEAUREGARD ON 
THE FORT STOCKTON HIGHWAY

★  RCA IN-CAR SPEAKERS
with pienTv of numi between vpeaker putts to open 
vanr car doors without disturbing the nest car,

★  PLENTY O F PARKING ROOM
PARKING SPACE ARRANGED so vos. ran mmr 
in or leave without backing up.

★  IN D EPEN D EN TLY OW NED
The STARI.ITO and T W IIJT E  theaters are inde- 
pendendv owned and operated bv R S. iSiimi 
Starting.

★  CONCESSION STAND
Convenirntlv arranged *o vnu can he served from 
vour car or ine pedestrian walk without missing 
any of the feature

★  A LL N EW  AND MODERN
Kouipped with the vary heat machinery available'
When mmplrted it w ill be a* M O D ERN  AS ANT 
IN TH E STATE

DRIVI IN ANYTIME FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT

la s t  week on Capitol Hill was 
in.ii ktvl by the end ol the Senate 
filibuster, the passage by the House 
oi a rent control bill, a defeat of a 
sales lav tin the District of Columbia, 
and an .Arms and Air Fores' measure 
Down town, the Secretary of Agri- 
cidture turned a cold shoulder to our 
pleas for a mohair program

1 'Hie Senate filibuster ended as a 
result of a States' Kights-Hepublican 
coalition. It was considered a victory 
lor the determined Southerners Sena
tor Lucas announced the action was 
the death knell for Civil Rights legis
lation at this session. Let us hope he 
is right.

It was a compromise. Heretofore 
cloture (two-thirds of Senator* voting)

to help pay the way for the District 
of Columbia. A* it is, the taxpayers 
over die nation subsidize the cost of 
ofierating the local government in the 
District. Wlnle I am generally «[»- 
iMised to a sales tax. I voted for the 
local bill. I could hardly do otherwise 
in deference to the American taxpay
er*. As it now is there are hundreds 
of thousands ui the District who, like < 
myself, live in rented quarters, and 
pay practically no local taxes what-i 
ever A considerable |*art of the Dis- i 
trict land is owned by the government 

1 and is. therefore, tax-free
It the sales tax proposed is not re- 

I vised and passed. it is estimated the 
; Congress will be called u|xm to (nit 

up an additional $1H million this year 
to help run the District government 

4 The much desired 70 Group Air j 
i Force, which many of us have lieen 

sponsoring, moved a step nearer real-1 
its last week with the passage by the 
House of a bill setting the composi
tion of the Army ami Air Force. It is 
apparent that the Congress is attach
ing more and more importance to a 
powerful Air Force in our prepared- 
ness program.

5. The Secretary of Agriculture, 
following a (X X ' Board meeting turn
ed thumbs down on a mohair pro
gram Wilde we have not given up 
the light by any means, the prospects 
for rebel this year appear dim. It is

Ira Coppedge, who was injured
some time ago in an accident at the 
Bronte Sand and Gravel Plant here, 
has been transferred to a San Angelo 
hospital where he is undergoing fur
ther treatment for his injured arm.

Arnold Rail. Otis Smith and Nouh 
Pruitt went fishing this week on 
Devil's Lake

The U. S. Navy operates 36 Ground 
Controlled Approach units, nine on 
field* outside the United States.

IN tU RA N C I________
L IF E  - H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  

H E A L T H  and A C C ID E N T
NIXON Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

could stop i iellate on any "pending <«' understand die fairness of a
measure" But the cloture role did H 11'  «h u h  permits a hundred mil

lion dollars a year subsids for (votato 
growers ami not a cent lor a hard

a motion to take up a 
has

■Hit applv to
measure In other words, there 
I set i it- * limit whatever ('■ tin length 
ol detvate on motions" -  cloture ap- ' « ‘ruble product and which would ac- 
plvttig onls to (vending bills And ! « W,K ,l ,r  g"'< nunent vers little.

Anything to Build Everything —

SEE US FOR 
ALL YOUR 

BUILDING NEEDS

RIG TIMBERS
* • "  and ’ i "  S H E E T R O C K

CEMENT
F E N C IN G  M A T E R IA L

Sooth Texas Lomber Co.
Phone 23 Y o u r Business A pprecia ted  B ron te , T e xa s

pressed industry which produces a 1

We're Inviting Our Friends in Bronte 
To The Formal Opening

OF THE NEW

DRIVE-IN
THEATER

OPENING nCATUKK We have the

"SCUDDA HO LARGEST SCREEN
SCUDO AH A" TOWERin thewtUl1 xm V(i Allntrr STATE OF TEXAS

June Havward 95 Fret Hide 75 Feet High

since measures do not become "pend
ing” business until made that way by 
“motions'*, it followed that the fili
buster was a (vowerlul weapon against 
motions to bring up bills.

The compromise changes that some
what. Now cloture applies to motions 
to take up bills as well as to the : 
measures after they become pending j 
business But it will not apply to | 
future motions to change existing ! 
'senate rules on cloture

llw  real concession to the South- 
ernets was tlw improved definition of 
"cloture”. Formerly it meant two- 
t lurils of tire Senators voting Under 
the newlv adopted roles it means a 
constitutional two-thirds that is. 
two-thirds of the 96 Senators. And 
that new requirement for cloture will | 
apply to "pending" measures as well 
as to motions to take tiiein up.

2 Hie rent control bill as it passed 
the House would continue the pro
gram but would require the property 
owners to lie allowed a "reasonable” 
return on then uuestments. It would 
also allow states and municipalities 
to do awav with rent controls if they 
should choose to do so. The Senate 
must now act.

But even as amended 1 was unable
to vote for the measure because I 
regard it as class legislation. The war 
lias la m  user four years and 1 can
not see bow we can in good con
science sav to one group. "You can't 
profit Imt a certain limited amount 
from sour investment but vour ueigh- 
fmr can get rich over night if he can 
while engaged in some other tvjve of 
business.

Many of the leading sponsors of 
rent control frankly implv that we 
should have this control permanently 
in this countrv. It would thereby be- 
entne a (vart of state socialism ad- 
voc-ated bv a good many people lor 
the I S A

1. Bv a vote of 177 to 166 the 
House defeated a sales tax designed

Bight now we are concentrating on 
having mohair specifically included in 
a pending long-range agriculture bill. 
Mohair should have treatment com
parable to wool, cotton, etc., so long 
as the Government is in the support 
business

HOSPITAL NEWS
March 17 Mrs \V. M Culp. Mrs 

Leon Webb admitted
March 16 Mrs W . A. Preston and 

Finnell Smith admitted. Mrs Leon 
W ebb dismissed.

March 19 Nish Taylor dismissed. 
G. S. Hiown admitted.

March 20 Mrs W A. Preston dis
missed.

March 21 Fume!) Smith. C. S. 
Brown. Mrs W. M. Culp dismissed. 
Donna Lynn Welch, daughter of Rev . 
and Mrs. Boss Welch, and Mrs J W. 
Warner admitted.

March 22. Mrs Walter Scott and 
Donna Jean Wvatt admitted. Joe Ash 
and Jerrv McShati dismissed.

March 2 > Kd McAuIev. Mrs W al
ter Scott and Donna Lvnn Welch 
dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Keeney, Jr. 
and son are here visiting his parents. 
The younger Keenevs are considering 
moving luck here to live.

A ia ta

K R B C
1 4 7 0  K I L O C Y C L E S

5 , D D D  W A T T S  - D A Y

1 ,  □  □  □  W A T T S - 
N I G H T

A B I L E N E  ^

Texas
Office Supply

10 E. Concho San Angelo  
Phone 78 54

"Kverv thing for tfie Office’’

IYPKM KITKRS
ADDING M (CHINKS 

I II IN«- < UHM  I s 
DESKS and ( HAIRS

Rcm m gton Rand Agency

Your West Texas stations for the best In 
entertainment— American Broadcasting Com
pany programs— plus special West Texas feat
ure programs daily.

. . X L ttcH

K R B C -F M
9 6 . 9  M E G A C Y C L E S

4 6 , D D D  W A T T S

d a y  a n d
NIGHT

L

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS --

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S —
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

MAPS AND P H 0 T 0 C 0 P IE
PROMPT SERVICE BY MAIL

CROSBY REPRODUCTION CO.
Agent* tor S O U T H W E S T E R N  M A P  CO .

Dial 7748 Day Dial 7S16 Night
1 5 ’ » Wast Twohig Ave. San Angalo

— .i ■

ALWAYS ASK F O R -----

,a noerans»
AND ICE CREAM

n > n

P
At Your Favorite Grocer’s

COME IN 
TO SEE 
US VUIEN 
YOU NEED —
-  PLUMBING
-  ELECTRICAL %

WIRING I
-  PLUMBING FIXTURES
-  STEEL KITCHEN FIXTURES
-  AUTOMATIC AND SMALL

WASHING MACHINES
-  ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

You’ll find that our workmanship as well 
as our merchandise and materials are of 
the highest quality.

Acme Plumbing Co.
BRONTE, TEXAS

I n r i l r d  in B u ild ing  Form er!» O ccupied by ( l i f t  Funeral Home

Phone 28

J I



WANT ADS
FOR SALK, M ai» , lucUn, began, 

kafir, red top cane, seed Certified 
and Don-certified. Also cottonseed. 
Headquarters at F fit M station. 
Prices right. See J. I., KEENEY. 
Bronte, Texas U-2tp

ROUND. UNBREAKABLE CRYS
TALS REPLACED W H ILE YOU 
W AIT WATER PROOF LADIES' 
AND POCKET WATCHES. 
CHARLES' WATCH REPAIR.

FOR SALE M alic heads. $40 per 
ton. See AUSTIN SANDUSKY.

10-4tp

FOR RENT. 2 tiedrooms or bedroom 
and kitchen. See L. W. BEATY'. 
Phone 7702. 8-2tp

FOR SAI-E F-12 Farinall on steel, 
planter and cultivator attachments. 
E. H. FIVEASH. Tennyson. 9-2t

FOR YOUR

FLOW ERS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
O F SAN ANGEIX)

NEW HOUSE for sale. 3 rooms and 
liath. To be moved. Three blocks 
north on Sweetwater highway. L 
F DODD 8-

FOR SALE 4- room frame house to 
lie moved It E  BRUCE. Ballinger. 
Texas 52-*fc

BABY ( IIICKS
BABY CHICKS and Started Chicks

FEED ER  SUPPLY. 14th and N. ' 
ChadlxMirnr. San Angelo. 38-tie

FOB SALE 8, 8 and 10-foot Aer 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPER SUPPLY C O . 
Robert Lee

ROYALTIES Do you have them? 
Will you sell them? If so, list them 
with ine. TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7504. Box 178. Bronte.

SE E

Harvey Gilbert
For New and Used Cars

BANKSTON MOTOR CO
Phone 5576 San Angelo. Texas

GOOD CHICKS AND GOOD FE E D  
— Our Chicks are from high pro
ducing. »ell bred, pullorum con
trolled flocks. Start them on Purina 
( hick Startrna. America's favorite 
Chirk Feed W ILLIAM S HATCH- 
FRY A SUPPLY. Box ««4. BAL
LINGER. TEXAS. 5-tic

SAVE MONEY ON I.UMBKH
2 x 4 s nr 2 x 6 s.

Prr hundred fa tard led  
V  ShedriK-k.

$ 6 75

Per hundred square led  
No. 2 Drupiiding (Rig Mill) 

KD. |>er hundred 
INSIDE IXMIHS

3 9 5

II . 50

I V  2'»" x H'8". eac h 
1-2-3 or 5 panel.

7.27

I V  2 8" x « T .  each
FLIN TKO TE Y'ULCANITE

7.77

SHINGLES. 210 lb.. Thick Butt
First Quality, per square 

No. 1 Oak Flooring.
6 45

25/32” x 2 V .  |>er hundred 
V  Plywood (4’ x 8' sheet*).

17.50

Per square foot 
Pine Flooring. Kiln drier!.

27H

Per hundred
Nhiplap. yellow pine, KD. 8"

7.95

or 10“. per hundred 
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good

8 9 5

iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiiiuiiHimiM

MERLK NORMAN KYE SHADOW -
. . .  is a soft shade of brown, liecaust* your natural 
pigincMits around your eyes are brown. In apply
ing eye shadows, get a very small amount on the 
tip of your finger and start applying at the inside 
corner of the eye lid near the nose, and draw the 
shadow to the outer corner ol the eye. then blend 
it upw ard to the eye brow.

The eye shadow gives the eyes a soft, restful 
look, gives the eyes a soft frame that will bring out 
tlu* clear true color ol your eyes, anil let them 
look larger and brighter.

It eye shadow is applied sparingly and evenly, 
it W ILL NOT make you look cheap, but will 
make you well groomed.

W atch next week s ad for the mystery . . .  
M ER LE NORMAN ROUGE directions.

( all Mrs. J. M. Kippetoe lor further details at the . . .

BRONTE PHARMACY
iHiiiiiiiiMMiMmnimiiiiimiiiimiHHiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiimmiiiiiiiMiiimmimHmmmiiHiiimiiiiimmmiMiiiiiimiiii

GENUINE CHEVROLET 
PARTS

SALES SERVICE

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

quality, per hundred 8.95
25"4 Discount on all Wallpaper. 1949 

patterns Complete stuck Big sas- 
mg* DuPont Paints. Dexter Hard 
ware, complete stock of building 
materials. All lumber ami material 
brand ness-, best quality. Strictls 
Cash Free delivery truck loads to 
vour door -  pool sour orders to 
make a load.

W IRE. PHONE. OR GOME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER 
& BUH.DF.RS SUPPLY 

Phone 4381 1818 Pine Street
Abilene. Texas

WHY NOT let us buy vour feed sacks
FE ED E R  SUPPLY. 14th A N 
Chadlxmroe. San Angelo

FOR SALK Table top butane range 
Pricer! sen  reasonably. See H T
( API RTON II Hi

OUR FASTER SPECIALS ire all
permanent waves at h  prior Hair 
shaping is our specialty Open ese 
mugs HANNA BEAUTY SHOP, 
Cirsi Mr Mullen and Mvrtle Bell 
I’lu.i.e 178. 12-tfc-

MRS. REID HONORED 
AT SURPRISE PARTY

By Mrs. Charles Hagsdale

A kitchen shower, honoring Mrs 
J E Reed, was given Saturday, March 
19, by Mrs, J. T. Sanderson, hi her 
home Mrs. Reed has recently moved 
to Blackwell to make her home.

Cuests were registered by Mrs Al 
Sneed, and Mrs. F D Coalsou of 
Alulene directed the games Mrs. 
Frank Ynuree gave a reading.

The party was a complete surprise 
to the liouoree, who thought she was 
attending a Sunday school party. She 
was presented with an arTav of at
tractive gifts

Before the gifts were unwrapiied. 
her daughtef. Mrs. F D. Coauon.
read an original poem. “Her First 
Shosvrr ” It read as follows 

Morn is sixty-two in May and we've 
sent her gifts and flowers.

Bill in all the years of her lift- today 
is her verv first shower 

When we were kids a growm 
they didn't do such things 

Like tying gifts with pink and blue 
and to the party bring.

With all these gifts, I know she's 
proud. |iist like a dream come true. 

She'll decorate and move, the little 
new house all through 

So it's nice oi you. m her last days, to 
stop vour duties and come 

To brighten and gladden along the 
way. memories of dear old mom 
A refreshment plate was sersed to 

24 guests and a Ik Hit 32 others sent 
giftx.

SEMINOLE COUPLE 
MARRIED HERE

Ceorgc Ilona I Simmon* and Ho-
niana Murry, both oi Seminole, were 
married here last Thursday, March
17, at 7 30 p. m in a i-eremony read 
by H M Robinson, justice of the
pence.

Die couple were accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Coppedge of 
Bronte

Help the itisi Cross Help You

Truck*

Tractor*

Refrigerator*

BALLINGER
TRUCK A TRACTOR CO.

DOFS YOUR C AR

SPIT AND SPUTTER?
U p  Roy Adams, our mechanic, can 

make your motor run like a top.
"P Kememl)er. we can save you money on all kinds 

of automotive repairs. Come in to see us.

Home Motor Co.
PHONE 10 BRONTE

v _

r

ARK BKST FOR YOUR

Cl IEVROLET
We have just installed a NKM and C O M PLETE  
Chevrolet Parts Department. W e are now able 

to furnish ANY part that may be needed in mak

ing your Chevrolet run like new.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

Ks Rillii* Tnungd

Mrs. B ucIm'Ii Cordon suited Mrs 
Otto Fmck Tuesday afternoon

Dorothy James is visiting in N.in 
Angelo.

Ola Sue and Russell Brown sisitisl 
Patricia and Je m  Tounget Morulas 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carwile of Sanco 
> isited the J M. Stewarts Sunday.

Mr Mid Mrs | P Smith and Mi 
and Mrs. Melvin lames visited the 
Bert Cornelius family Sunday.

Corine Feil spent Thursday night 
with 1 .ena Brown.

Attending the quilting Wednesday 
at Mrs Claude Ditmore* were Mines 
Adeline Carper Barney Westbrook. 
Johnnie Brown. J W Latham. Ben 
Brooks, Charlie Brown. II L. Man- 
lev, Robert Brown, /ack Tounget. 
Bud Bell. J. A. Stephenson. Dan Male, 
James Phillips Harold Carrett Otto 
Finck. John Clark. (Au-ster Derrick.
R H p<d ami l D Little II.. 
next meeting will Ire March 30 at 
Mrs. Tounget'» home.

Mr and Mrs Jack Sharp and Wil 
ham of Big Spring visited recently 
with the Ren Mnrphss and Marvin 
Corlevs.

Fave Coss spent the weekend with 
her parents at Brownwood

Mr and Mrs /ack Tounget and 
children spent Sunday with the Cal 
sin McKen/.ies in Rallmgei Herbert 
Lee Armstrong returned home with 
them for a visit.

Della Mae Cibson, Tex Newton. 
Billie and Nina Wallace and laiuis 
Burch visited tlie Floyd Cibson* Sat
urday night

Mr and Mrs (Ytto Fmck and Jerrs 
were husuu-ss visitors in Robert l e r  

j Tuesday
Mr and Mrs F f YAade anil YY d 

ham of Bronte visitrd the Tmmgets 
Ylondav afternoon

Mars lam Alexander and Othela 
Holden sisiled ill the Johnnie Brown 

j home Sunday.
R H Baker suited rrlatises in 

1 Colorado Cits last week
Mr and Mrs. W I) ladham suited 

in San Angelo Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs Calvin McKenzie of 

I Ballinger recently v isited the /.ack 
1 Tounget*

Mrs. R L. James s isited in the 
George James home Ylondav morning 

Mrs. Derrick. Winford and Billie 
Hay Miller of Rig Ia»ke visited the 
George James family last weekend 

( .eorge James. Jr anil Billie Ras 
Miller were dinner guests of the J YY 
Lathams Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Tounget and children 
visited the J. P. Toungets of Miles 
Monday evening.

GIVE NOW

CARD OF THANKS
YY'e wish to thank the Fort (.'had- 

iumme Baptist church and everyone 
who sent flowers, cards, or helped hi 

i any way during our hercasement.

Ylrs A J Callaway 
Ylr and Mrs llenrv Alsup 
Ylr and Ylrs | A Alexander 
Yli and Mrs Pearl Petty 
Mr and Mrs F.d Alderman

Yli and Mis F II Bagwell am! 
children of kermit \ isited his mother. 
Ylrs Bagwell, in Bronte last weekend

-  HELP I HE BED  CROSS

For
DEPEND.ABI JC INSURANCE 

See
L. T. YOUNCBIDOD, Agent 

Bronte. Texas

NIA ITEMS
Y OU »  ANT AND NEED —

G l  E L E C T R IC  C O O K ER S
G leam ing Spun A lum inum  Salad Bowl*, Bun W arm er* 

and Serving H um idors
Cam era*. F ilm s tor Those Spring P ictu re* 

P lenty of Lovely A irm a id  Hose —  GE E lec tric  C lo ck* 
Big and L itt le  Ben Spring A la rm  C lo ck*

GE L ight Globe* —  all s ite *  tor your need*
Gold Plated Double and S ing le  P ic tu re  Fram e* 

Priced Very Reasonable

A lw ays Shop O ur Store F irst tor Your Needs

BRONTE PHARMACY
M R . A N D  M RS J . M . R IP P E T 0 E

LAST CHANCE TO SECURE

1 9 4 9
A U T O  L I C E N S E S

WITHOUT A PENALTY

THE DEADLINE EUR ALE LICENSE TAGS IS

MARCH 31*T

Please bring your Title Certificate and previous license 
papers, which will help speed up the registration proc
ess. State Law provides that you must have your Cer
tificate of Ownership when you make application for 
a Motor Vehicle License.

SHERIFF PAUL GOOD
COKE CO U N T! TAX ASSESSOR AND CO LLECTO R



HEALTH FOR ALL
TB and Children

Although tuberculosis is primarily 
a disease ol adults. nearly 1,'WO chil
dren under five years of age die of 
it Annually.

Many people believe that pulmo
nary tuberculosis, or TB of the lungs, 
ui the rarest type among small chil
dren. Yet ol the total number uf

he pre- 
more than a third 

are caused directly by the puliuuiiai) 
form. And the remainuig deaths are 
due to two kinds of tuberculosis that 
are usually complications uf the pul
monary form tubeiculusis mcningi 
tis, an infection of the covering of the 
brain by tuberculosis germs, and mili
ary tuberculosis, which is the result 
of scattering the tuberculosis germs 
throughout all organs ol the body 
through the bloodstream

deaths troui tuberculosis ui the pre
school age group, 

dueclh

A few decades ago, many young
children sultered from tuberculosis of 
the joints and bones, a lor in ut the 
disease that wasn't often fatal, but 
that disfigured and crippled its vic
tims, otteu lor life. Children usually 
got this land ol tuberculosis troui 
drinking raw milk from diseased cows. 
Now that every state requires the 
tubercuhn testuig of cows whose milk 
is offered lor sale, relatively lew chil 
dreu vuitei troui tuberculosis ol the 
bovine type.

I util very teceutly. when miliary 
tuberculosis oi tubeiculous meningitis 
struck, it was almost invariably total 
today, the drug streptomycin is being 
used with some success ui treating 
these two types ol tuberculosis Strep 
tom von cannot be considered a cure 
all tor tuberculosis, lrut is often an aid 
ui treatuig IB . particularly these 
types It is alwavs used in conjunction 
with other tonus ol treatment.

Babies are not bom with tube»

THE
NEW TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEXAS
Motsuo Pictures Vie tour F IN KYI hiitrrtanuiiriit ’ 

t- K11 > v y IN D B A T IK O U  \i\Kt n  : .
( laudrttr t  oibert • llenrv I ihmIs  in

"DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK"
Plus Comedy and Psthe News

Sumiat Matinee liBP and 1 10, also Mondai. March 27 - 2S 
The surprise picture of the sear!

Ians Holler Boll Goodwill ■ Irene Herses • )uhn Sutton ui"MICKEY" i In ( okw) Added ( olor ( srtism  
T l ’ESDAY AND W EDNESDAY. MAHCH 2» VNI) 10

Harbor police ambushed in the port of shadows!
WATERFRONT AT MIDNIGHT"

With William t.argan Mars Beth Hughes - I In hard ( rane 
Also Cartoon

ATTENTION!
The  Co iden  Station fo rm erly operated by Bon Spoonts 

now under new m anagem ent

Buck Sanders and T. J. Flippans
. . . have opened a ja r a je  in  the rear of the bu ild ing  
and would appreciate your dropping in and getting 
acquainted
Com e in and have your car repaired by a factory-tra ined  
m echanic.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF

LUMBER
For Your Every Building Need

Yo u r every bu ild ing m ateria l need it  our b iggett item 
of itoch. W « want to figu re  w ith you on your bu ild ing  
problem s Com e by —  we can save you m oney.

LOONEY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.

colons, and the «mall child who gets
it contracts it Irom his jiarents or 
from others with whom he come in
contact.

We all w ant to jwotect our children 
from illness and disease Anv adult 
would lie homlied at the suggestion 
that he might lie giving «ome child 
tuberculosis genus Hut jieopir can ■ 
In- spreading the disease without even 
knowing that they are doing so. Tu
berculosis has no outward, obvious 
symptom* when it first strikes, hut it 
is communicable even in the early 
vtage However, there is a wav to 
detect tuberculosis even in an earlv 
stage that iv by a chest Vray 
which can show damage done to the 
lungs hv tuberculosis.

TENNYSON MEN SEED 
SWEET CLOVER PLOTS

| W Maitiu and Bert Hlavlock. 
mein 1 vers ol the Tennyson Conserva
tion Group and cooperating with the i 
laikc County Noil Conservation Dis 
tin t seeded small plots ol Madrid 
sweet clover on their ranches located j 
five uules west of Tennvson last week I 
The seeding of Madrid is a ¡»art of 1 
their complete soil and water con
servation plan The closer will lie 

i used for a grazing crop as well as a 
soil building crop. Sweet clover is a 
top rooted plant tliat will penetrate 
the soil to a great depth, therefore 
opening up the soil structure to allow 

> more and taster rate of water intake
A B Shepivard. who ranches four 

miles west of Holvrrt Lee. ami J. T. 
lew is, who ranches three miles west 
of Blackwell, completed soil ami wa
ter conservation plans last week The 
jvlans include a combination of prac
tices recommended by the hoard of 
vujvervisnrs to control soil and water 
losses according to the need of the 
land Personnel of the Soil C'.Oliversa- 

1 turn Service assisted Sheppard and 
! Lewis with the development of the 
| plans.

Fred l .ougef. who randies two and 
j one halt miles west of Tennyson, has 
| started construction of two miles of 

tenaces on his cropland. The terrace 
system and contour fanning is a part 
of Conger's complete i no ruinated soil 
and water conservation plan

Fid Cumbte, ). T  Lewis and A. H 
Sheppanl. cooperating with the Coke 
(aviinty Sod Conservation Dutnet. re
ceived assistance from the district ui 
running terrace lines last week. Con
struction of the tenaces will tieguv as 
soon as equipment can be located.

Phe range management the ranch
ers give their ranches in the neat few 
weeks will play a very important part 

j in the development of our ranges ami 
W FI. Bums, mr-mber of the

Roy Robinson. Frank Sayner. Bon 
Spoonts. Hollis Stevens. Ben Oglesby 
ami the hostess.

S Lyle Graham of Louisville, 
Ky . who used to play professional 
football w i t h  the Philadelphia 
Eaglet, ran button • shirt sleeve 
with hit teeth 
a n d  tie h is  
•ho e  l a c e s  
with one hand.

Graham lost 
his left arm in 
the crash of a 
PBY Catalina 
bomber n e a r  
the Admiralty 
I s l a n d s  i n 
1944 d u r i n g  
World War II 
service. If the 
fact t h a t  he 
couldn't play professional football 
again depressed him, G r a h a m  
didn't show any lack of enthusiasm 
to overcome hit handicap and 
succeed

Today he it personnel manager
for the Phillip Morris Co.. Ltd’s 
Louirville plant which employs 700

LVLI onAMAM

Because he refused to let a seri
ous handicap keep him from being 
a useful citizen. Graham has been 
•elected as the “Hero of the 
Month” by the Disabled American 
Veterans

The selection is part of a na
tional program to honor each 
month a seriously disabled veteran 
who has successfully rehabilitated 
himself.

Bom in Kenbrtdge. Va., October 
29. 1916, Graham attended Farm- 
ville. Va. High School and the Uni
versity of Richmond, w h e r e  he 
played renter on the football taam.

Leaving college during the de-

Rcession, he started work in the 
J Reynolds Tobacco Co. leaf de

partment, and continued until he 
entered the Navy in 1941. During 
these years he also played profes-

sional football 
Virginia teams, 
delphia Eagle*. 

He completed

each fall, fret for! 
later for tho Phila-

rompleted Navy flight train
ing and waa commissioned in Au
gust. 1942, going overseas then as 
a PBY command pilot.

After month* of combat, the na
ture of the Incident which ended 
his military career and almost hit 
life was "somewhat Ironical," Gra
ham recounts. The crash occurred 
not in combat, but while be was 
checking a new pilot out for com
bat duty.

His other injuries Included gi 
broken foot, four broken riba, var
ious deep cuts and a slash on his 
face which required 16 stitch**.1 
Only permanent injury was tha 
loss of hit left arm. He swam 60 
yards before a crash boat picked 
him up.

Returned to Philadelphia for 
hospitalisation. Graham felt "pret
ty disappointed" at the prospect of 
never playing football again. Tha 
L o u i s v i l l e  opportunity ram# 
through a friend of prewar day* 
who was personnel manager at the 
Richmond, Va., plant.

"It's taught me Ingenuity, any
how," Graham commented cheer
fully. "Ill bet you can't button a 
sleeve with your teeth, or tie your 
•ho* laers with one hand."

Among other decorations, Gra
ham holds the Air Medal. He has a 
permit to fly single-engine nlanes, 
and does so every now and then at 
Louisville's Bowman Field.

While overseas he met his pres
ent wife, the former Miss Mavis 
Behrens, when the was a Navy 
nurse in Australia. They were mar
ried during his 10 months' stay in 
the Naval Hospital at Philadelphia. 
They have twin boys 3 years old 
and a girl, 1 year.

Graham is a member of the 
Louisville DAV Chapter No. 43.

JO N E S ’
C A F E

Lunches Short Orders
Bar B Q Lunches and to Go

Groceries
Lunch Moats 

General Line of Groceries

Service Station
FLATS FIXED 

MOBILE PRODUCTS

r

EXPERT

; Watch Repairing
All Makes and Models 

By a Man Who Knows How

: Charles' 
Watch Repair

H. L. MANLEY

week
ni «upen ivory I« 
As the green niLl<ll-s put (Hit,

gTUSSCS \\
Uxird ill sutlers tsars, pointed out List

. . Tthrv .ire drawing plant food from the 
I roots If these first blades are utilized 
by livestoek. the roots mast give up 
more plant food to produce new 
blades The leaves of jilants take in 
siinvhuie and air and manufacture 
plant food which ants in growing the 
jilant .uni adding plant food in the 
roots ami to produce a 
Hurnv ¡mints out.

TEXAS LEADS IN 
NUMBER OF STOCK

In a bulletin which was issued 
March 1 bv the Santa Fe Railway 
Svstem a chart was published show
ing the number oi livestock in states 
served hv the company. This chart 
put Texas out in the lead in all types 
of stock production with the exception 
of hogs

States included were Illinois Iowa. 
Missouri. Nebraska. Kansas. Loom 
ana. Oklahoma. Texas Cokirado. New 
Mexico, Arizona and California. Texas 
was ahead in the manlier of horses 
and »nits, mules ami mule colts, cattle 
and calves, milk cows and heifers, anil 
sheep and lambs.

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB 
MEETS IN HOME OF 
MRS. LOUIS BRIDGES

Mrs laims Bridges was hostess to 
the Bronte Junior studv cluli last FTl- 
day afternoon in her home Members 
answered the roll call with a quota
tion from Psalms

Beficshini-nts of chicken salad, ritz I 
crackers, cookies and coffee were 
served to Mmes It T. Caperton. Karl j 
Glenn, ( lark Glenn. Charlie Phillips. I

l)r. Harry J. Loveless
Chiropractor

Full Sjiine Adjustment 
X-Ray

Ihr Olili Tnx-Kliininatnr Colon 
Irrigation in Hiinnels ( mints 

Office. 504 Sharp Avenue 
Ballinger, Texas Phone 7H.1 

Hours. 9 :0 0 -12:00. 1:00-6:00

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

EYES  EX A M IN E D  
LEN SES G RO UN D 
G LASSES F IT T E D  
O N E-D A Y SER V IC E

PHILLIPSGfo.wed.
***** • **» • «#, .M * *Of • 3 .-•(

2N W. Beauregard San Angelo

RORKRÎ IJtE fr ic o  McDo n a l d , jr

tr~

Complete Automotive 
Service on All 
Cars and Trucks

Regardless of the kind ol car nr truck you 
drive, you'll find that our repair department 
can do a good |<ih on all your repair needs 
( hir equipment in the l>est and our mechanics 
know their business. For good work always 
come to Bronte Tractor Co.

- FOR SALE -
l - Slightly L?sed C Tractor

Maytag Washing Machines and Deep Freezes 

Plow Points
WC and C Replacement Motors

Bronte Tractor Co.

EVERY BUSINESS NEEDS
RUBBER STAMPS

RU BBER  STA M PS are useful in any o ffice  for en
dorsing checks, envelope returns —  many other uses

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

Three-Das Service

Signature Stamps 
Tim e Stamps 
Corporation Seals

Band Numberers 
Line Daters 
Notary Public Seals 

Egg Stamps

Stamp Pads and Stamp Pad Ink
HOW IN STOCK

The Bronte Enterprise

L  T. CMARLII BOCCHINO

W ith Mohdgst in the 
tank there t content
ment in your car , . . 
effortless p ow er on 
o p e n  road s Y o u r  
m o t o r  p u r r s  wi t h  
pent up power

BRONTE
Service Station
H. M. KIRKLAND

YOU» FBKNDLY

LET US TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLY NEEDS

Just Received — Personal Stationery
50c -  59c -  $ 1.00 Per Box

We Have a Small Supply of Mineral and Royalty Deeds
Stamp Fads 
Marking Pencils 
Typewriter Paper 
Ledger«
Sales Peds 
Indes Cards

Stamping Ink 
Pen Staffs 
Legal Size Paper 
Post Binder« 
Scotch Tape 
Receipt Books

Many Other Items ■

THE
BRONTE: ENTERPRISE

I
M A G N O LIA  DEALER


